BOARDING LOCATIONS
Chalakee Stables
https://www.facebook.com/chalakee.ranch
1059 Cha La Kee Road, Guntersville, AL 35976
Phone: (256) 505-0051
Chalakee Ranch is a beautiful Paso Fino farm that sits across from the lovely Lake Guntersville. We pride ourselves in
providing a family orientated atmosphere and a well rounded equestrian program. Our friendly staff and trainers have
experience in all different aspects of horsemanship and riding. We offer many services such as boarding, lessons, horse
training, trail rides, summer camp, cabin rentals, birthday parties and more! Come visit the horses and see what we're
all about!
Training: Triciahas a degree inEquine Science and has been working with horses for15+years. She loves to work with
problem horses,specializing in natural horsemenship tecniques, from starting young ...
Services: Boarding, Training, Horseback Riding, Lessons, Clinics, Trails
Boarding Rate: $325.00/Month - # of Stalls: 20 - Riding Arena: Yes
Training: Kids Camp, Eagala, Womens Retreats, Cabin Rentals, Jumping

Ferguson Farms
https://www.facebook.com/ferguson.farms
6056 Friendship Rd, Union Grove, AL 35175
Phone: (256) 753-1035

Spring Haven Stables
https://www.facebook.com/SpringHavenStables
216 Hustleville Road, Albertville, Alabama 35951
Phone: (205) 617-1537
Spring Haven Stables promotes sound, safe and smart horsemanship through multi-discipline training in dressage,
obstacle challenge, jumping and trail. We offer English and western lessons, colt starting and advanced training using
natural horsemanship techniques styles similar to Sally Swift, Clinton Anderson, and others. We also have limited spots
for pasture board and the occasional horse for sale. We offer professional services at reasonable prices.
Lessons in dressage, obstacle, jumping and trail. Confidence building sessions. Quality and professional board and
training at reasonable prices. The occasional well-bred and well-trained horse or gaited mule for sale.
Training: We teach safe, sound horsemanship techniques through obstacle challenge, dressage, trail, and jumping.
Services: Boarding, Training, Horseback Riding, Lessons
Boarding Rate: $250/Month - Riding Arena: Yes
Training: All Around, Beginner, Breaking, Dressage, Equitation, Ground, Intermediate, Jumping

Steelen Time Farm
Albertville, Alabama 35950
Phone: (256) 738-0190
Barrel Racing Based Barn. Stress the basics of riding, horsemanship, and horse training. Limited number of lessons,
horse training, and boarding spots available. Owner/trainer lives on site. Barn has large 12x12 stalls in an insulated barn,
hot water, individual fans in each stall, individualized feeding program for each horse's needs, daily turnout. 60' round pen
and large 100x200 arena with other practice areas. We can help both the rider and horse. Lessons:$35 Coaching
Sessions:$35 first hour, then $20 each hour after that. Call about clinic rates. Full board starts at $300 per month.
Breaking and training your horse is $500 to break and $400 per month if already broke. (Discounts for repeat customers
and extended training).

Training: Breaking, training, and finishing horses. Horses will have a solid foundation of the basics, before progressing to
higher level skills. Trainer has both a barrel racing and English ...
Services: Boarding, Training, Horseback Riding, Lessons, Clinics, Trails
Boarding Rate: $300/Month - # of Stalls: 6 - Riding Arena: Yes
Training: Advanced, Barrel Racing, Beginner, Breaking, Futurity, Intermediate, Lesson

Winsalot Stables
https://www.facebook.com/Winsalot-Stables
2153 Rock Hill Rd., Guntersville, Alabama 35976
Phone: (256) 582-7606
Winsalot Stables is a full service facility. We offer Saddle Seat riding lessons on American Saddlebred horses. A $30.00
lesson includes 30 minutes of actual riding time, plus learning basic horse care such as grooming and tacking. Safety is
very important to us. We also offer professional training for American Saddlebred horses, and other breeds by request.

RIDING TRAILS
Bucks Pocket State Park
http://alapark.com/Horsetrails/
Buck’s Pocket is located in the northeast corner of the state, nestled in the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains. Take
a horseback ride on 6 miles of trails to enjoy the beautiful views that can be seen from this park. They do not offer
horses for rent.

Lake Guntersville State Park Horse Trail
http://alapark.com/Horsetrails/
http://www.alapark.com/LakeGuntersville/
1155 Lodge Drive
Guntersville, AL 35976
1-800-548-4553
Trail Miles: 10 to 20 Miles
Lake Guntersville State Park boasts a 16-mile horse trail. The path follows the terrain, varying from steep inclines to lazy
knolls. It passes remnants of old home places with chimneys still standing, what remains of a grist mill, and rock stacked
in piles having been cleared from fields once farmed. It is recommended to carry water for horses as the trail does not
guarantee a source of refreshment. The cool waters of the Guntersville Reservoir flank the trail. However, it is not
always easily accessible. Heavy rains make it difficult for horses to tread the soil, marring up instead. An ample parking
area heads the trail that affords riders a place for primitive camping. Horses can be highlined to nearby trees while at
rest. Bathroom facilities are located directly across the street from the horse trail at the Town Creek Campground,
where additional campsites are also available.

Cooley Cemetery Trail
http://www.tva.gov/river/recreation/dispersed/trail_maps/Cooley_Cemetery_8.pdf
TVA, Guntersville
6 Miles (One Way)
Moderate Hiking, Biking, Equestrian
GPS Coordinates: 34.41423,-86.34483

